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WORKERS AROUSED OVER BRUTAL MA YLAND LYNCHING 
Will Juggle Census 'CLUBS HURL· 
to Def ea t Move for CHALLENGE 
Job le s I n surance AT I. W. 0. 

M a k e T h e m ILLINOIS COAL Mob Takes Negro 
A n s w e r ! M NER SHOT; From Jail; Tortures, 

f ffiE AND TORTURE, unspeakable cruelty a:1d savagery, raged again
through the 11treet.s of a small Maryland town near Baltimore last 

night. 

Hopkins nnounc s Taking of New 
Forestall Nation-"\Vide Campaign 

Opening of Congress 

aunt to Jewish Workers End 
LCM than 24 hours after he was arrei.ted on the eusplcl\in that he 

"grabbed at the arm" o! an 82-ycar-old woman, George ArmWl'Od, egro 
worker, was being trampled on, slashed with knives, beaten and tortured 
by a. well-organized mob of well-knova1, leading citizens. They beat hlm 
lnto unconsciousness. 'Iben they stripped him, hanged hlm, .soall.ed him 
In oil, and made or him a lea.ping, hideous blaze, 

on 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 9.-Foresceing a rapid growth Jn the nation-wide 
mo,-ement for unemplo ·n n In urance, and to divert the workers from 
making' such demand on the nei.t Congre , Harry L. Hopkins, Federal 

1 ReUef administr tor aunom1ccd that the onrnment would take a census 
of the u employed before J nuary l�t to provide fads for a. decision on 
unemployment 1t1su.:·ance." Tills an- • 
nouncement comes after speeches by 

I 
Browder HathawayPresident Roose.-elt that memploy- ' 

ment reller Is a "private 'lllltter." To Spe k on N.R.A. 
Hopkins' declar�tlon is made at 

At p t M t• the mcment when the Roosevelt ar Y ee Ing
gover uncnt constantly re •ises Its 
!lgurcs on th'.! number who h'.lVe re
turned to work. Wl111e the imagln
ery ma. march t.o tile factories takes 
place, production flgu:·cs constantly 
so dow ,:·:uct. St�el p:oductlon hns 
fallen lo an average of 9 per cent
or cF.paclly from 44 hst week. Elec
tric power. a barometc:.- or produc
tion. has also slumped nearly two
point•.

AW1ougb the slump continues, re- j 
lier i; belt J cat merc!lessly. Bu 
Hopkin� s::i.ys that "there are now I 
3,500,000 fnmil!es or unemployed on I 
the relief rolls."' Th:s is a drop of 
about a million since �oos2vaJt t nrk 
oftlc�. Relief nppllcants are increas-
inll: at a rapid rate. 

?he Rocsevelt administration ts 
ado ting �lmilar measures to those 
used by h18 predecessor In proving 
th�.t nncm'>loyment ls decli.tuug. 

111 1D3C, iJ1�cicr Hoo,•cr, a complete 
c�;Ji-u, or th? country was made. The 
que�tlounaire then was drawn t.o per-
1·e.-t t:1e t.r;ie con::!Jtion or uuemploy
me t. �Ince then nume ous esti
mates or unemployment have been 
made. Even tile Alexander Hamil
ton Institute was compelled to ad
mit th'\t 1'7.000,000 are unemployed. 

'l'he new statistics to be gathered 
by t:1c Roo.stvelt "census" have tht. 
same purpose as the statistics issued 
heretofore on re-employment. Tt!e 
Roosevelt government on the open
ing or Congress in January wants to 
face the masses with an official re
port that unemployment has de
clined to the extent that unemploy
ment Insurance Is unnecessary. 

This new attempt to forestall the movement for unemployment insur
ance must be answered by the unemployed. In e1·ery city and every community demonstrations, resolutions, protest meetings should force upon Congress when It convenes nextJanuary not to is�ue new fake censusreports, but adopt unemployment Insurance. 

Wholesale Grain 
Price Down; Bread 
Pr i c e s  Incr e a s e  

WASlilNGTON, D. C., Oct. 19.-A continued sharp decline In the wholesale price or grain was reported yesterday b;!'. the U. S. Department orLabor, following the •mnouncem�nt that the price of bread has gone upwhile raw material in the bread went down in price. Prices paid by farmers have gone up, reduclnl! again thefarmer's purchM!ng power. 

·Ew YORK.-" ,'t:e N.R.A. and
the Growing Clas Battles" Is the 
topic on which larence Hatha
w .. y, editor of the Dally Worker 
" Ill speak at a meeting next Tues• 
day nlsht of Communist Party 
membe�s :md non-Party workers 
act ive In trade unlous and =
�r;;:rn!Zatlons. Earl Browder, gen
eral ecretary of the Party wili 
;peak on the ''Role of the l'ress" 
the same evening. 

The meeting will be held at the 
St. Nicholas Arena, 66th St. ea..t 
of Broadway. 

Facin� Cash Crisis 
France Stands Pat 
On Bi� War Bud�et 
. Y. Youth Demon

stration Against War 
Tomorrow 

PARIS, Oct. 19.-Fo.cing a budget 
crisis which caused talk o! a pos
s! hie resignation of his govenunent, 
Premier Edoi,J.ard Daladler toda,)" de
clared that France's !mrncru;e war 
budget must not be tampered with. 

At the same time the F•riance 
Committee of the Chamber of Depu
ties voted for government control o! 
the manufacture of armaments, at 
Daladler's request, as a measure to 
consolidate further the connections 
of the powerful Com!te des Forges, 
the French steel t:-ust, and the gov
ernment. 

Another measur:!, to nationalize 
arms manufacture, which was pa.s.sed 
by the committee, was reversed when 
Daladler Intervened to oppose It. 

Meanwhile the French government 
is conducting secret negotiations with 
Sir John Slmon. British representa
tive, and Norman Davis, American 
ambassador-at-large, In an attempt 
to establish a united front against 
Germany before the German plebi
scite or Nov. 12, at which Hitler WUl 
seek popular approval o! his warlike 
International policy. 

From Poland and Czechoslovakia 
came declarations today that both 
countries would resist by anns any 
attempt to revi�e their frontiers, 
which were set by the Versailles 
Treaty which Hitler denounces. 

• • • 
Nam Speed Air DefellNI 

BERLIN, Oct. 19.-A. decree to en-

(CONTl1''1JED ON PAGE TWO) 

Convention W i t h  
'Drive' Pledge 

w.w YORK.-The First aUonal
Convention or the Jewish Worken 

Club , whlch was attended by 11uch 
club representatives from all part.I 
of the United States, concluded lt11 
sessions ln New York City on Oct. 
16th, by i ulng- the followin&" ehal• 
lenge to the members and to the 
National Executive Committee of 
the Interna.tlonAl Workers order, 

"We pledg-e to fulflll oar quota 
of $2,000 In the Dally Worker 
40,000 Drive before the Inte.ma

tlonal Workers Order fullUls its 
q;1. . � ol SS,000. 

•·we pled&'e to r4lse a higher per• 
centage of our quota than the ln
ternatJonal Wol'kers Order. Alread.:, 
we have ralaed and brought in to 
our Da.ll1 Worker the sum of 
$776.72, or 38.5 per cent of our 
quota. 

"We pledge lo co ovor the iop 
of our entire quota and call upon 
the I,W.O. lo do llkewiae. 

"The newly elected Nat.tonal Ex
ecutive Committee of , the Sewllh 
Workers Clubs calls upon t.he Na
tional Executive Committee of Ute 
International Wortlers Onler te ae
cept 'tbJ ch&llena'e au lo make 
every effort to win In this Socl&Ust 
competition." 

JEWISH WORKERS CLUBS, 
H. I. Costrell, Seeret.17. 

WHAT IS YOUR ANSWER? 

C
OMRADES of the LW.O.! In the 

lut drive you were In the front 
of the shock-brlg&den flg'hting tor 
the life of our Daily Worker. Bat 
in the present drive yoa are lag
&'ing. On October 16th you had 
ra.llled only 6.9 per cent of your 
quota. On that d&te, the Jewish 
Workers Clubs ralse4 10.15 per cent. 
They lncreued It stnoe then by 
valiant work to 38.5 per cent.. . 

SPEED INTO ACTION! 

� 
the members of the Interna.-

Uona.1 Workers Order, to all 
workers' orranlzatlons ancl to In
dividual worken, we repeat that 
upon the succe11 of the $40,000 
Drive depends the life of 0111' Dally 
Worker. In his letter on Saturday 
to the readers of the �Dally," Com
r a d  e Hathaway, edltor-ln-ehlef, 
stated that the "Dally" must have 
$13,600, wlthJn two weeks to pay 
pressing bills. What la YOIII' re
spome? Reeelpta on Wedneacla1' 
Jampecl to Sl,0'1'7.84, bat 1'ft!Ulnlay 
they slumped to $595.65. Wh1'1' Be
came cerf.aln orpni.tlou are not 
doinc u much u they eoald do to 
SA VE THE DAILY WORKER. 

F O R W A R D INTO · ACTION 
NOW! Speed all funds J)()Sllible to 
save the Dally Worller to 50 E. 13th 
St., New York Cit:,. 
Jteceived Thanda1' , • . . . .  t 595.85 
J'l'mom total • . . .  • • . • . • 11,2'71.85 

The lynching or Annwood was no more the result o! acc!dental :trenzy 
than the brutal tortures or the Hitler Fascist storm troopers are. 

The foul lynching of thls egro wvrker, wb05e Innocence stares out 
even from the poisonous repom of the ca.pltall t pr , wa., an act or 
murder In which the entire official mach'nery of the tate of Maryland 
shares the blood guilt! 

Governor Rltch1e, friend o! Roosevelt, b!gh in the cow1cils of the 
Democratic Party, prominent candidate for the presidential nomination, 
refll5ed to take the slightest steps to remove nnwoou from the zone of 
danger! 

On his head Ill the foully spilt blood of the Innocent Negro worker!  
The State·s Attorney, John D. Robins, and the local Judge, Robert 

F. Duer, refu.sed to recognize the lynch danger. They made sure that
Armwood would be in the Jail ready for the lynch eizure.

On their handls Ill the blood of the murdered Negro worker! 
The 50 deputies sent to guard Almwood, did not fire one shot In 

defense of Armwood. It speaks volumes that very near by workers on 
picket lines have to face the muzzles of machine guns, whose commanders 
will not hesitate to fire I 

The lynching o� Armwood is the expression of the determination of 
the Southern ruling cla.ss masters to drive terror deep lnto the hearts 
of the Negro tna511es who are beginning t� strain at the chain or their 
slavery, 

• • 

� 
workers! The brutal oppression of our Negro fellow Ill also 

aimed against us! With the vilest poison ever conc�lved by ruling 
class master&-lynch poison-they think that they can rot our minds into 
forgetting our own hunger and suffering cau�ed by the very same ex
ploiters who oppress and rob the Negro people! 

The hideous lynch oppress!on of the Negro people must be destroyed 
as one destroys a rattlesnake l 

• The lynchers ot Amnvood tnust be' made to answer tor their crime, -
for the blood that stains their hands! 

White workers! Negro workers! Together united in unbreakable 
unity, we must force the Maryland officials, Governor Ritchie, and his 
offlcia.ls to bring the lynchers to justice. 

The ruling class exploiters try to blind us, try to divide us from our 
fellow workers by race hatred, by lynch poison. 

We must answer this with proletarian, working class unity against 
the lynchers! They hope to crush us both by dividing us. United struggle 
against lynching, against Negro oppression must be our answer! We 
must organize together to make lynchings Impossible. 

Immediate arrest and the death penalty for ihe lynch murders! It 
fa for thb tha.t we must act at once! 

Scottsboro Trial Four Shipyards Hit 
Is Set For Nov. 27 by Strike; 3,000 Now 
By Ku Klux Judge Fight Ban on Union 

DECATUR, Ala., Oct. 19.-The new 
lynth trials of the Scottsboro boys 
were offlc!aly set for Nov. 'Z"I. to-clay, 
by Judge W. w. Calahan, Ku Klux 
Klan member, who was selected by 
Attorney Genera.I Thomns Knight, 
Jr., to take charge o! the "trials." 

The announcement follows on the 
heels of the susolclous death by pois
oning of E. L. -Lewis, Negro Scotts
boro defen.,e witness. The Southern 
office ot the International Labor De
fense announced yesterday that It 
had deftnltely established that Lewis 
was \'!sited by strangers 1n his home 
the day before he died or poisonlng, 

In view of the fact that Lewis was 
several times threatened by the Ku 
Klux Kla-n, and th�t his home was 
burned down shortly after he gave 
his testimony at the Decatur trial, 
the mit of the strangers ls con
sidered highly significant by th.e 
I.LD. on former occasions, white 

NEW YORK.-Defying the efforts 
of the A. F. of L. officials to st.op 
them. over 3,0no drydock workers are 
now out 011 strike In four yards In 
New York and New Jersey. 

The strike started two weeks ago 
in the Robbins Drydock'., Erle Basin, 
Brooklyn, when 1,100 boilermakers 
and welders struck for recognition 
o! their union. International Brother
hood of Shlrifltters, BoU0rmarkers, 
Welders and Helpers (A. F. of L.) , 
atter nve men were fired for union 
activities. 

Five hundred more workers walked 
out In response to the ap,9eal of the 
Steel and Metal Workers Industrial 
Union, to show their solldarlty. Nine 
huri..dred came out in Tietgen-Lang, 
Hoboken, N. J., In solidarity Mth the 
Robbins strikers. The machinists of 
this yard struck against the orders 
of Mr. Peabody, of the International 
A�aoclatfon of Machinists. 

--- men had visited Lewis for the pur
Total to Ila� • • • •  , • • . ,u,Nt.51 I pose of threatening him 

Five hundred workers ot Morse and 
Fletcher docks also came out;. 

IOOOO MARCH Hangs, Burns Him 
D e m a n d  Recognition H a r l e m  M a s s e s  In 

of Union an� End Angry Protests At 
of Scab Mmes Many Meetings 

.... 
heriff Says " To eed 
For Investigation ; I 
Was There Myself' 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Oct. 19.-0ne B CYRIL BRIGG PRINCE ANNE Id O t miner, Melvin Staple, was shot dead, Y • " • 1 • ·• C • 
as caravans totalling around 10,000 N'EW YORK.-A wave or horror 

1 19.-While fifty heavily-ann-
1 b f and mass anger swept Harlem Yf'�-m ners, me:n ers o the Progressive 

terday as the grue::ome details or • ed tate troopers and deputy
Miners Association of Illinois. 
streamed Into the Illinois c:i.nltal the brutal lynching or George Arm- sheriffs looked on, a mob of
demonstrating for union recognition wood on the Maryland Eastern 1 ,000 screaming and cursing 

i t b kin d·t1 Shore spread throughout the sec Ion. a-:n ns sea wo� g con 1 ons. 
Indignant and rapidly Increasing men wcmen and "hlldren stormed 

The murdered miner was shot by 
d t over half a. do2:en street the local Jail last night and carried 

a henchman of the John L. L�wls cro
�i 

s a 
re!!'!stcred the rising anger out, unmole�ted, or.c of the mo::t 

u._ 'I.W.A. mach'ne in IIILriols. U. M. m
o.n

e
d
e 

p
n
ro
g
t
s
est eof Ne�, and white work-

, 

fiendish lynchings In the Jong ht.,tory 
W. A. offfchls h'.tve b?en recruiting ·.w f It list I I d I ers against the lynch terror which o cap. a v o ence an suppress o� 
scabs for the Peabody Coal Co. 

has taken three new victims within agains, th: Negro people and th�
against strike:-s belonging to !he Pro-

the past ten days, with a total or 34 American v;orklng class. 
gresslve l\Iincrs Association, wl10 have 
been on strike for more than a ye::ir. 7eported lynchings so far this year. George Armwcod, 40-;-e2.r old Negro 

The demonstr::it'.on, simultaneously Altogether over 1 ,500 worker� were worker, anested a few d�,ys ago on 
with a one-day str!l;e or 30,000 south- at the meetings l'islted by the 1nlter "suspicion" of "attacking" an 81-:,et.r
ern Illinois coal miners, was ::i. spon- tn a hasty tour of Harlem. Small old white woman, was slowly dragged 
tnneous move. The Pearcy-Keck otfl- '?roups of workers excitedly discussing through the main streets of the town, 
claldom of the P.M. . quickiv p�aced j the afternoon papers on corners ells- tied behind an automobile which
ltse'f at Its head to prevrnt the min- tant from the organized meetln'!s headed the lynch procession, and 
ers from deve!op!n"' a pro!onged strike indicated definite posslbllltles of a lynched In front of the home o! Judge 
for Improved cor.d,.'ons and rom'"llete vast upsurge throughout Harlem, Robert F. Duer who, earlier In the 
union reco-rnltlon through the 1111· comparable only to that which day had denied there was any need 
nols co::il fields. greeted the Decatur lynch \'erdlct for calling out troops to protect the 

Claude Pea�cy, president of the agains the Scottsboro boys. Pro- 'egro victim.
P.M.A .. in au int�rv!ew wlt11 cap!l0. llst posa.ls for a mass mare!\ on An- While Armwood desperately pro
newspa. er reporters, said the mln�rs napolis, state capl al of Maryland, tested his lnno:en�e. a rope was 
wa ted tt,e "coal re"'.� to go into ef- were • heard in several of these placed around his neck. The other
rect In all mines." He admitted tha groups. end was swung over the llmb of a 
the march was "sTlonlaneous." At three o'clock over 500 workers tree In front ot the dwelling of Judge 

Sprin�fie ct was like an arme:1 camp were gath�red at a protest meeting 
todav witll t ,;o comnaul,es o! the .i.- organized by the Lea:;u� ot Struggle 
tlonal Guard mobP'.z,-d to attac!c the !or Negro Rights and the Harlem 
miners at the order of Govc:-nor Hen- Liberator in front of the Liberator 
ry Hornor of Il'lno1.s. All s a e hl'?h- office at 2162 Seventh Ave. Angry 
way police In the viclnlt:, were or- murmurs rose from the workers as 
dered Into the city. Herman McKawaln, chairman of the 

Machine guns were set up at the James Matthews Branch of the L. S. 
capitol bul!dln,,._ o one was allowed N. R., detailed the growing lynch 

enter the bul'cling. terror which h!ls already taken one 
The miners are planning a hu3e victim'. In New York City Itself, with 

demonstration l\t Reservoir 1unlcipal the police-Inspired lynch Incitement 
pork to voice their cn-leV2nces. In the local capitalist press giving rise

Many bloody b::i.ttl,s have taken to Increasing gang attacks on Negroes 
nlace during the cast year a�a!nst the In the cit)' parks and subways. The 
llllnols miners, particu!arly led by the speaker exhibited a copy of yester
powerful Peab"�v Cnal ro .. which has day's Daily News, with It.,; scream
the support of the U,JI . .J:.W.A. leader- Ing headline "1 ,000 stonn Jail, Lynch 
shin. In man,, Instances, the U . .  .W .A. Attacker" as an example i1I how tne
oftfclals, ldentlflcd wllh_ John L. Lew- capitalist press Justtfles the lynch
fs, recruited scebs. S::venteen men Ing of Negro workers. 
and women have been mu dered by 

At 128th St. and Lenox Ave., where
company gunmen. Over 100 hnve been 

the Harlem Section of the Intema.
wounded. Two wee1t5 ago 17 miners 

tlonal Labor Defense had set up a 
were wounded hen atta•ked by Pea-

ladder and speakers, a crowd speed
body Com any thugs In the Taylors-

Uy gathered. Other meetings were 
ville region. In progress before the National

Pearcy and Keck. who were In 
Scottsboro Action Committee at 119 

Washln�on. hobnobb!M with Lewis 
w 135th st. at 133rd St. and Lenox 

when the shve coal co"e was be1n<z • 
formulated, have been tryinl? to get Ave., and other corners. Speaking

lh Illinois miners to accept the code at the I. L. D. meeting, Or!Irtn, a. 
e
d e t leader of the organization, declared 

an wage agrecm n • t t .,,_""" It h d b th execu 
Today's action of the miners. dem- ha =Ve a ecome e -

t ti . 1 walkfn,. out !n a general tlve lyncher of the Negro under the 

�rr�:: ;: �n act ;,alnst the code, "New Deal," that Roosevelt had re-

hi � r' bids any walkouts without fused to see the delegation from the 
w 

bl� tl
or Scottsboro Protest Marchers whenar ra on. _____ they visited him at the White House, 

M·nor To l)ebate 
A o-a i t LaC.u .rdia 

0

ln Bron Tonig· 1t
NEW ORK.-I!obert Minor, 

Communist can, !date for '.''.fa or. 
will m�et F, H. "\Gu-irdla, Fusion 

• 'ayora.!ty �an idatc, in a. debate
tonJght at Ho lvwood Gardens, 896 
Pro pect Ave., B nx, at 8 p.m. 

lmmedl tely after !J!leaklni:- there 
l\llnor wUI speak at three o�n-rlr 
meetln_r,s arran-:e<l by cctlon 15 
of the Com,rmnht Party. 

that he had been utterly aUent on 
the rising lynch wave. 

Proposals to turn Sunday's Red 
Election Rally at Rockland Pal
ace into a mighty protest against the 
Maryland and local lynchers were 
unanimously adopted. Emil Nygard, 
the first Communist Mayor to be 
elected In the United States, wlll be 
the main speaker at the meeting, 
with James W. Ford. William Patter
son and other Harlem leaders. 

The James Matthews Branch of 
the L. 8. N. R. also announced a 

(CO T UED ON PAGE TWO) 

NEW YORK.-Newton D. Baker, 
former ecretary or \Var, decried 
"foreign racial intolerance" In a 
statement Issued yesterday on be
halt of the Nation.a.I Conference of 
Jews and Christians. "We tha.nk 
god for the Constitution of the 

nlied tat.es," he declared. 
Newton Is one of three co-chair

men of the conference which Is or
ganized, he tates, for the purpose 
of "resisting the dnpllcatlon In thu 
country of the outbreak of Intoler
ance abroad." The conference main
tains the usual sUence of the boar• 
geols "liberals" on the brutal per
secution and national oppression of 
ihe Negro people ill till country. 

Duer, who made no effort to dissuade 
the leaders or the mob, well-known to 
him, from their murderous purpose. 
The actual lynching was carried out 
by a gang o! five or six of the ring
leaders. 

Al'mwood's body was then cut down 
and dragged through the maln thor
ough/ares !or more than half a m11 
to the publlc square where It wa.s 
tossed on a burning pyre. The rope 
u.sed In the lynching was -, up t-0 
small pieces and distributed as sou
venirs among members of the lynch 
mob. 

As th mob made its lei.surely prog
ress toward the scene of the lynch• 
ing, those in the lead repeatedly 
leaped at Armwood, screaming and 
cursing at their helpless victim, and 

(CONTINUED O ' l'AG TWO) 

Ritchie Directly 
R e s p o ns i b l e ,  
, Declares I. L. D. Prealdent Roosevelt stated whenthese figures were given out thatthe advance in wholesale commodity prices Is the essence of hls reconstruction nrogram. The figures ofthe Department of Labor today show again that prices of commoditiesbought by workers are sharplv risingan� prices paid to farmers goingdown. 

'You Can Elect Minor, Too,' Says Comrade Mayor Nygard 
R ichard B. Moore alls 
For Relentle Fight 

On Lynch Terror 

j 
"Continued sharp declines In the wholesale Price of ".rain and r-"�n 

more than oHset fncrca.ses in livestock prices," the D pr•tment of Labor stated yesterdas. '1'.'P 1 fnl? t1'1J Index of 100 for IP26 prlcea, the latest. government fl<:ures for the week end
Ing Oct. 14 show a decline In prfce5 of farm products to 56.7 from 57.5 
the wevtous week. The farm nur
chaslng power has again decl!n•d. a., 
reported In these l!'overnment fll!'
ures and also ln the current "Iron 
Age," since the things the far1,1ars 
bu:v have gone up l11 price while the 
price of grain Is dropping. 

National Farm Strike 
Is Set for Saturday 
8T. PAUL, Oct. 19.-Medlnt In 

-,-a .ealoa, the National Farmer11 
Bollday Aaoclatfon voted to caU a 
na&a-i farm strike at lZ o'clock 
Satlll'da1', 

The call eomes as a. result of the 
tanners' nflelllon aping the N.B.A., 
wldeh bu been c1eNr1be4 b1' a 
lleoenelt oll9ener wllo Jan re
__. ,._ • 1fe1& .. "ll!f.ll• ...... 

BALTIMORE, Md., Ocl 19.--.\ 
deleg-atlon, headed b1' WWlam L. 
Patterson, national secretary of the 
International Labor Defense, w1I 
leave thb city tomorrow for nna)
oll to protest to Governor Ritchie 
:\gain t the lynrblng of Georre 
.\nnwood, can-led out v.·lth Ule aM 
of tate officials. • 
Direct -espons1bllity '"r the iynch• 

Ing of Geo·-:e Arm'II \ in Prlncea 
Anne, '!:d., yesterday, vas put Oil 
the head of Gove:-nor R:tchle by the 
Intern11 Iona! Labor D�fen5e, which 
In a letter to him. demanded lmmedl• 
ate rcmov:'ll from office, arrest, and 
nros0"utlon with aopllcatlon of the 
death penalty lo all o!flcl&ls lmpli, 
cated. 

The I.L.D. letter specifically tk· 
manded these st"..,� a alnst Judsi 
Duer, State·s Altc y John D. Rob• 
bins, the bherlff and Ja!l-wa.rden tn• 
voll·ccl. 

t lhe eam� tlm", W1llla.m L. Pat
terso,1, national ere ary of the 
I. D.. nnoum:ed two st p 'beln:;
taken by ,h organization In I fight 
agalmt ll nching. 

The first ls the open of an Ill• 
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today. The manufacturers have®
stated in the Paterson papers today

that they will not grant this mini-
mum wage unless the same scale is
given the rayon workers (now or,

the cotton code together with silk
at a sl3 weekly minimum).

The United National Strike Com-
mittee states that all workers, no
matter what union or unorganized,

By EARL BROWDER

General Secretary, Communist
Party of U. S. A.

The heroic strike of the dye and
silk strikers has now reached its
eighth week. The strikers have
shown their unity, their fighting
spirit on the picket line, where, at
the call of the National Textile
Workers Union, the strikers of all
unions, and the unorganized, have
shown their solidarity in united
mass picket lines. The strikers have j
resisted ail attempts of the N.R.A.,
the United Textile misleaders and
the employers, to smash and sell
out their strike. Now, relief is need-
ed at once. Aid the fight of the j
heroic dye and silk strikers and j
their families. Aid the solidarity of j
the strikers. All individuals and j
workers’ organizations should act at
once.

By JACK STACHEL

Acting National Secretary, Trade
Union Unity League

The dye and siik strikers have
prevented one sell-out agreement j
after another on the part of the I
United Textile leaders (A. F. of L.), j
Senator Wagner’s National Labor j
Board, and the employers. They

have faced tear. gas and police club

on the picket line. Every dye housi
and silk mill in Paterson is closer
down solid by the splendid mili-
tancy of the strikers, following out

the program and policies of the Na-

tional Textile Workers Union. Now

the strikers are hungry. Don’t let

them be starved out. Strengthen

their strike in its eighth week by

quick donations of relief.

must vote and be consulted on any
settlement, and no vote should be

confined to the United Textile mem-
bers.

The U.N.S.C. is ready to negotiate
With the manufacturers with a $27.90

scale as the basis for negotiations,
but points out that this must be a
definite minimum and that a real
offer must be made by the manu-
facturers and not an indefinite, feeler
from Wagner.

When the Labor Board, under Sen-

ator Wagner, meets in Washington
on Friday to consider the terms it
settlement, the United National
Strike Committee, together with the
National Textile Workers Union, will
have a delegation present to guard
against any U.T.W. sell-out. Addi-
tional delegations will come from

Paterson, Allentown, Easton and
other cities under the leadership of
the N.T.W.U.

There were rumors that the United
Piece dye works plant was opening
up, but the strike is as solid as
ever. In the face of mass picket
lines, the great Lodi plant of the
United Co., and all others remained

closed.
In the dye strike the U.T.W. lead-

ers are still trying to force the work-
ers to accept a sell-out settlement.
The A. F .of L. members in the dye

strike have rejected the sell-out
terms, but Eli KeUer announced to

the press he is superintending an-
other vote, and will “discard" the
ballots taken when the agreement

was rejected. It was reported that
Vlgorito and Pirolo, A. F. of L. dye
strike leaders, are now up on charges

before Keller and the other U.T.W.
leaders, because, under the pressure
of the demand of the workers, they
advocated unity between the N.T.W.

U. and U.T.W. dye strikers.

CAMP NITGEDAIGET
BEACON, N. Y.

PHONE BEACON 7*l

Now Open for Fall
and Winter

60 Rooms —Steam Heat, Hot and
Cold Running Water In each room

WHOLESOME FOOD. REST, SPORTS,
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

Far Information rail Ea.sterbrook 8-1400

CARS LEAVE Cooperative Restaurant
2700 Bronx Park East daily at 10:30 a.m.

Paterson Silk and
Dye Strike Relief
Committee Asks Aid

PATERSON, N. J., Oct. 19.—The
Silk and Dye Strikers’ Relief Com-
mittee issued a call today to all
workers’ organizations and in-
dividuals to rush funds to the Pat-
erson dye and siik strikers’ relief.
The Committee declared that with
the strike in its eighth week, funds
are badly needed. The manufac-
turers are trying to starve the
workers out. and quick support will
strengthen the strike.

SEND ALL FUNDS TO SILK
AND DYE STRIKERS’ RELIEF j
COMMITTEE, 222 Paterson St, j
Paterson, N. J„ or to WORKERS’
INTERNATIONAL RELIEF, 870 1
BROADWAY, N. Y. C. (from where
it will be forwarded to Paterson).

Shoe Delegation
Challenges A.F.L.
At N.RA. Meeting

Boot and Shoe Offi-
cials Are Silent on

Referendum
>.

NEW YORK. —A challenge to take
a referendum of the workers in both
the Boot and Shoe Union and the In-
dustrial Union to determine which
union the shoe workers choose to join
was flung at Grover Whalen, local
N.R.A. administrator, and the repre-
sentatives of the Shoe Board of Trade
and the Boot and Shoe officialdom at
a conference Wednesday by a delega-
tion of 45 shop chairmen of shoe
shops on strike, headed by Fred
Biedenkapp, general secretary of the
Shoe and Leather Workers Industrial
Union.

Representing the Shoe Board of
Trade was the notorious attorney, S.
Markowitz, who has obtained many
injunctions against the workers, and
A. Carlin of the Boot and Shoe gen-

eral office. Carlin had stated at the
conference that he could speak for
the shoe workers in the present strike
since his organization represented the
shoe workers. He was silent, however,
when Biedenkapp made the chal-
lenge, fearing to take it up.

Grover Whalen was forced to admit
that the employers were denying
the workers the right to organize. He
was compelled to agree to send a tele-
gram to the National Labor Advisory
Board that the employers had refused
to meet comnvttees of striking shoe
workers to settle the strike.

Hearings on the shoe strike are
scheduled to take place before the
National Labor Advisory Board today
in Washington.

A PLACE TO REST!

AVANTA FARMS
ULSTER PARK, N. Y.

;
1,1111

Intern! Workers Order
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

SO FIFTH AVENUE
15TH FLOOR

All W*rfc Done Under Personal Care M
Dr. C. Weissman

-

DR. JULIUS LITTINSKY
107 BRISTOL STREET

Bel. Pitkin and Sutter Aves., Brooklyn

PDONE: DICKENS 2-801*

Office Hours: 8-10 A.M., t-t. 0-8 P.M.

#4o *?%

C O H E N S’ S
117 ORCHARD STREET

Nr. Delancey Street, New York City

EYES EXAMINED Trt* ORchard *-*520

By Dr. A.Weinsteln Wholesale Opticians
Optometrist Factory on Premises

Nightingale 4-3831

DR. J. JOSEPHSON
Surgeon Dentist

Formerly with the I. W. O.
207 East 14th Street

New York City (near Third Avenue)

VOTE ON SILK STRIKE NOW
BEING TAKEN BY UTW BASED
ON RUMORS, NTU WARNING
Browder and Stachel appeal For Relief As

Workers Resist Another A. F. of L. Sell-
Out In Eighth Week Os Strike

PATERSON, N. J., Oct. 19.—The $27.00 minimum scale for silk weavers
now being put to a vote by the United Textile Union (A. F. of U.) leaders,

is not a definite offer by the silk manufacturers, but is a feeler put forward

by Senator Wagner of the N.R.A. Labor Board, was the warning of the

United National Strike Committee with which the N.T.W.U. is affiliated,

CHICAGO, ILL.

HENRI BARBUSSE
World’s Foremost Fighter and Leader In the Struggle Against Fascism

and War, will speak against

“WAR AND FASCISM”
Monday, October 23rd, at 8 p. m.

at Coliseum, Wabash and 15th Street
Prof. H. W. L. Dana, of Harvard University

Joseph Freeman. Editor of New Masses
and Prominent Chicago Speakers
Admission 35c With this ad 29c

Unemployed sc, upon presenting membership card in any
Uunemployed Organization.

Auspices: Chicago Comm, to Aid Victims of German Fascism and
Chicago Comm, for Struggle Against War, 208 N. Welles St, Chicago.

Tug Strike Set For
Today; Union Heads
Keep Men in Dark
Tie-Up Would Hold

24 Ships in
Port

NEW YORK.—William Maher, gen-
eral secretary of the Associated Ma-;
rine Workers, independent union of!
towboat workers, issued a confusing
statement as to the strike supposed
to be called by his union today.

Maher has not informed his mem-
bership of the negotiations being car-
ried on with the bosses or set up any
strike machinery of the men.

‘‘We have called a meeting of our
executive committee for tomorrow
(Friday), and undoubtedly a strike
will be voted . . . we, of course, would
welcome a peaceful settlement but
will strike at midnight, unless Senator
Wagner’s board requests us to delay
action.”

On the tugs, the men receved a
leaflet issxed by the Rank and File
Opposition, warning against the N.
R A. “mediation” and calling on them
to set up action committees to pre-
pare for militant strike action, led
by the rank and file through a broad
strike committee. The leaflet de-
manded an 8-hour day, wage increases
and larger crews.

A strike would tie up all trans-
oceanic and coastwise shipping, in-
cluding 24 ships due to leave or come
in to this port Saturday.

Ritchie Directly
Responsible,

Declares I. L. D.
(Continued from Page I)

vestigation in Maryland itself, which
will uncover all the facts, and show
the precise links between the lynch-
ing and the actions of the state offi-
cials in preparing it, as well as the
crude frame-up nature of the charge j
against Armwood.

The second announcement was of a :
regional anti-lynch conference, to be
held Nov. 12, in Baltimore itself, with I
representatives of every organization l
opposed to lynching from Massachu- I
setts and New England, New York,
New Jersey, Philadelphia, and Pitts-
burgh districts of the International
Labor Defense.

The Baltimore anti-lynch confer-
ence will be one of many regional
conferences held throughout the
country, where programs of action
against lynchings will be formulated
and plans made to put them into ef-

i feet A national conference will prob-
I ably be called early in the year.

Regional conferences are also under

| way-in the South, Patterson said. One
| has already been held in Birmingham.

I and a conference fs being prepared
in Norfolk, Va., for Nov. 3.

• * *

NEW YORK.—In a telegram to the
Daily Worker, Richard B. Moore,
member of the National Committee of
the League of Struggle for Negro
Rights, called upon the Negro and
white workers to raise a mighty pro-
test against the lynching of George
Armwood in Maryland, and the grow-
ing lynch terror manifesting itself in
three lynchings in widely separated
parts of the country within the oast
ten days. Moore is now on tour for
the Scottsboro defense.

“The lynching of George Armwood,”
Moore declared, “is part of the na-
tion-wide terror against the Negro
people, aimed at perpetuating their
national oppression and slavery. In
the case of Armwood. there was not
even the usual concocted charge of
‘rape.’ He was arrested on ‘suspi-
cion’ of grabbing the arm of a white
woman. The implications of ‘attempt-
ed rape’ contained in the slimy capi-
talist press is intended to antagonize
the white workers against the Negro
neople, disrupt the growing unity of
Negro and white workers, and prepare
the way for new onslaughts, under
the N.R.A. codes, against the whole
working class. The American workers,
black and white, must answer this
lynching with a mighty, organized
nrotest, with a determined demand
for the punishment of the lynchers
and the Maryland officials who open-
ly aided them.”

C. K. TABACK, M.D.
Lady Physician

795 Linden Blvd. cor. E. 82nd St.. Brooklyn
Office Hours Phone

8-10 A.M.,6-8 P.M. Minnesota 9-5549

LICENSE NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby given that License Num-
ber NY814127 has been issued to the
undersigned to sell beer and wine at
retail, under Section 76 of the Alcoholic
Bevqrage Control Law at 70 Clinton
St., New York City, not to be consumed
upon the said premises. David Schwartz-
man, New York, N. Y.

Concert and Dance
Saturday, October 21
Workers’ Center, 35 E. 12th

8 p. M., at

PROGRAM
| EUGENE NICiOB, Piano Selections of

Chopin:
ROSE NAMYA, Soviet Songs, Guitar

Accompaniment;
: Concertina Artist—Russian Selections.

Admission 20c—Auspices: Unit 9, Sect. *

Benefit of Daily Worker

(Brooklyn)

FOB BROWNSVILLE PROLETARIANS

SOKAL CAFETERIA
1«89 PITKIN AVENUE

Immmmmmmmmwmm —mmmmm________

for Brownsville Workers!

Hoffman’s
RESTAURANT
& CAFETERIA
Pitkin Comer Saratoga Aves.

The conference will elect a delega-v
tion to go to Washington to protest
against the continued attacks by the
N.R.A. against the workers’ rights to
strike, to picket, and to join a union
of their own choice.

Emil Nygard, Communist Mayor of
Crosby, Minnesota, will be one of the
speakers to address the needle shops
conference.

In the needle and dress trades
where the workers have gained im-
provements in their working condi-
tions as a result of their militant
struggle, backed up by the Needle
Trades Workers Industrial Union, the
standards won are seriously threat-
ened by tire recent refusal of the
jobbers to comply with points on the
agreement. Compelled to grant these
concessions during the strikes, the
dress and cloak bosses are soon to
initiate a wage slashing campaign
to smash the standards won by the
workers. In this they will be aided
by the N.R.A. and the I.L.G.W. of-
ficials. Tlie latter are taking no
steps at present to mobilize the work-
ers for struggle against the bosses
and are indifferent to conditions pre-
vailing in the shops.

In the white goods, ladies’ tailors
and other trades where strikes have
been waged, the I.L.G.W. officials
have concluded agreements without
any gains for the workers.

The “abolition of the sweatshop,”
a burning demand in these strikes,
has not been achieved, but instead,
sweatshops threaten to increase. In
the dress and cloak trades bosses are
already sending work out of town
to non-union shops.

The issues of maintaining the stan-
dards won through struggle and of
mobilizing to defeat any drive to cut
wages and lengthen hours will be
among the most important to be tak-
en up in the conference.

That needle workers will be faced
with greater unemployment in the
coming fifth winter of crisis, is indi-
cated by the great “overproduction"
in the trade. Preparations for the
fight for relief for the thousands of
needle workers who will be jobless
this winter will be an important ques-
tion at the conference.

Shops which have not yet elected
delegates are urged to be represented
at this broad united front meeting
to prepare for the struggle against
the employers, and their allies, the
N.R.A. and the I.L.G.W. officials.

City Events
Talk on Labor Spies

Robert Dunn, of the Labor Re-
search Assn, will speak on Labor
Spies in the employ of the bosses,
and who constitute a great danger to
the militant workers In the fas; n:es
and shops. The talk will bs given
tonight, 8:30 P.M, at the American
Youth Club, 407 Rockaway Ave,
Bklyn. Admission 10c.

• * •

Metal Workers to Attend
Election Symposium

The N. Y• District of the Steel
and Metal Workers Industrial Union
has requested all the political par-
ties to attend an election sympo-
sium to be held tonight, 8 p.m, at
Manhattan Lyceum, 66 E. 4th St. All
metal workers are urged to attend
this symposi'-n to get acquainted
with different political program#.

GUTTERS OF NEW YORK —by del

The Ventriloquist.

C.P. Election Meetings Tonite
Williana Burroughs and Ben Gold, Ambassador Hall, 3865 Third Ave.

* • *

Robert Minor debates LaGuardia, Hollywood Gardens, 396 Prospect
Ave., Bronx.

• • •

Torchlight Parade starting at West 37th Street and Ninth Ave.,
7:30 P.M., then to Columbus Circle, where I. Amter, Communist candidate

for Pres, of the Borough of Manhattan and F. Dorio, candidate for

Assembly, 10th District will speak.
...

Robert Minor and Ben Gold, P. S. 67, 178th Street and Mohegan Ave.,
Bronx. Admission free.

Big Shop Representation
at Needle Trade Meeting
Nygard to Speak; Cooper Union Meet to Weld

Workers in United Front Against Attacks
on Wages, Hours

NEW YORK.—Workers in every branch of the needle trades industry
wiU be represented by delegates elected from the shops at the coming shop

conference called by the Needle Trades Workers’ Industrial Union at Cooper

Union, Saturday morning at 10 o’clock, where plans will be mapped for the
coming struggles confronting the needle workers.

Nygard and Minor
At Rockland Palace
Meeting On Sunday
Great Interest Among

Negro Workers In
Coming Event

NEW YORK. The Communist
mayor of Crosby, Minn, and the
Communist candidate for mayor of
New York City will be the chief
speakers at a mass meeting in Har-
lem Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Emil Nygard, Robert Minor, Wil-
liana Burroughs, James W. Ford
and W. L. Patterson will be the
speakers at Rockland Palace, 155th
St. and Eighth Ave.

The meeting is being arranged by
the Harlem section of the Commu-
nist Party.

Facing Cash Crisis
France Stands Pat
On Big War Budget

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

courage all air defense enterprises by
making them completely tax-free,
was issued today by the Nazi Min-
ister of Finance.

At the same time it was learned
that Karl Buecker, German war ace,
has been recalled to Germany from

| Sweden, to operate an airplane

1 building plant at Johannisthal, where
German aviators were trained dur-
ing the World War.

* • •

British Plan Big, New Navy

LONDON, Oct. 19.—The British
Admiralty is preparing plans to build
25 capital ships of 25,000 tons, carry-
ing twelve 12-inch guns each, the
Daily Herald reported yesterday. The
cost of these ships is estimated at
$25,000,000 apiece.

The Admiralty is also planning to
call for the building of 15 to 18 de-
stroyers a year, and to add 10,000
men to the navy enlistment.

• • •

Japan Approves War Plans
TOKIO, Oct. 19.—Complete agree-

ment with the war policy of the
Japanese army was expressed after
a meeting yesterday of the Japanese*

Premier and the ministers of war,
the navy, finance, and education.
This announcement is intended to
support the war appropriations de-
manded by General Arakl, minister
of war, at the next meeting of the
cabinet.

• • •

Youth Demonstration Tomorrow
NEW YORK.—The fighting pro-

gram against imperialist war drawn
up by representatives of young and
adult workers, intellectuals and stu-
dents the world over will be pre-
sented at the Anti-War demonstra-
tion arranged by the Young Com-
munist League for Saturday, Oct. 21,
at 1 p.m, at South and Whitehall
St*.

Negro Worker
Tortured, Lynched
By Maryland Mob

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) ,

repeatedly kno-ked him down. One j
18-year old member of the mob, slashed |
the victim s ear almost off with a j
knife, while the mob howled with!
sadist delight.

Under the tree, despite the pres- j
ence of women and children, all of
his clothes were torn from his body,
and he hung there for some minutes
nude, his body a bloody pulp from
the beating and torture he had re-
ceived.

Armwood had been removed the
day before to the Baltimore jail for
safety, but had been conveniently re-
turned to the Princess Anne jail, as
the local authorities announced their
intentions to push through a speedy
indictment and trial in the carefully
built-up lynch atmosphere. The
lynching followed an afternoon of 1
open lynch preparations, in which
rumors gained state-wide circulation '
that a mob was forming to lynch the
worker. The Baltimore offices of
the International Labor Defense,
which was organizing a delegation to
visit Gov. Ritchie to demand execu-
tive clemency for Euel Lee and a
halt to the lynch incitement against
Armwood, wired the Governor a de- :
maffid for the protection of Armwood.

Preparing an alibi for himself in
advance, Gov. Richie then telephoned
to Judge Duer and the State’s At-
torney Robins for information on the
situation. He was assured by them
there would be “no difficulty.” The
Governor then declared he would re-
fuse to order the Negro removed to
Baltimore.

After the lynching, Richie said he
had been advised by Captain Edward
McK. Johnson, head of the State Po-
lice, that it would be “dangerous” to
remove the Negro. Captain Johnson
declared, however, that earlier in the
day he suggested that Armwood bej
removed to Baltimore.

Ritchie tried to establish an ad-
ditional alibi by calling on the Ne-
gro-hating American Legion to guard
the prisoner. E. C. Young, local post
commander, spumed the “appeal,” de-
claring:

“I am willing, as a legionnaire, to
protect the townspeople and their
property. However, I have no desire
personally as a citizen, as legionnaire,
or as a commander of a legion post
to engage in a police duty for the
protection of a Negro charged with
such an atrocious crime. The laws
of our organization forbid such use.”

The mob gathered soon after night-
fall. It immediately converged by
pre-arranged plan on the Jail. The 1
State Troopers and deputy sheriffs :
fired a few tear gas bombs in a pre-
tense of defending the Negro, and
then calmly stood aside while the
mob battered down the jail door with
timber secured from a near-by lum-
ber yard. The Associated Press re-
port of the crime admits that the in-
side door “was apparently opened
from the inside.” With blcod-~urdl-
ing yells of “Lynch him, lynch him!”
the mob reached the Negro’s cell.

Sheriff Luther Dougherty arrived
at the prison at this time, but made
no effort to prevent the lynching,
save for a feeble plea to the mob
leaders, “Don’t break in here.”

• • •

BALTIMORE, Md„ Oct. 19.—Quick-
ly moving to pass the buck for the
atrocious lynching of George Arm-
wood, in Princess Anne last night,
Gov. Ritchie ordered Police Commis-
sioner Charles Gaither of Baltimore
to send four officers to begin an out-
side inquiry.

“The responsibility for Armwood’s
being at Princess Anne tonight,”
Ritchie stated, “rests squarely on the
shoulders of Judge Duer and State's
Attorney Robins.”

The lynching of Armwood is only
rivalled in atrocity in the lynch an-
nals of Maryland by the lynching,
two years ago of Matthew Williams |
in the public square of Salisbury, in;
the same section of the Eastern Shore
of Maryland, where Negro and white
workers have been carrying on a
sharp struggle against the forced
labor practices of local rich farmers.
Williams was taken from the Penin-
sula Hospital, where he laid seriously
injured, and hanged on a tree in
the courthouse lawn. He receved the
wound, following his demand on his
employer for an increase in pay. His
employer was murdered several hours
after Williams had talked with him
and left his office. All the evidence
in the case pointed to the son of the
employer as the murderer.

Harlem Masses In
Mighty Protest
On Latest Outrage

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

protest meeting for Saturday after-
noon at 131st St. and Lenox Ave.

At the meeting yesterday at Sev-
enth Ave. and 128th St., the workers
voted to elect a delegation to visit
Rev. Powell to demand the use of
his church for a protest meeting.
The delegation will call upon him to
reverse his former stand of co-opera-
tlon with the lynchers, as shown in

his last-minute closing of his church
to a protest meeting on the James
Matthews lynch-murder, despite his
previous agreement to permit the
meeting.

' At a Joint meeting of representa-
tives from the L. S. N. R., the I. L.
D. and the Unemployed Council, In
the Liberator office yesterday after-
noon, It was decided to organize a
delegation to go to Baltimore imme-
diately to join delegations elected by
Philadelphia and Baltimore workers
to visit Governor Ritchie at Anna-
polis. William Patterson, National
Secretary of the I. L. D., has already

left for Baltimore, and will lead the
delegation, together with a white
working class leader, to be elected
within the next day or two. Bob
Minor, Communist candidate for
Mayor of New York City, was pro-

I posed by several Harlem workers,
and the committee promised to find
out if it was possible for Minor to go.

There’s a difference between
playing left field in a grassy
cow pasture and doing your
base running between Mack trucks
and pushcarts. The hazards of the
cow pasture are purely aesthetic.
Apropos of this, the week’s low in un-
derstatement was reached by William
Faukner, who wrote, as near as I can
reco”act. that “the sole irregularity in
last Sunday’s ball game on Farmer
X’s pasture was committed by Joe
Green, who slid into what he thought
would be third base.” That, in New
York, is the minutest of inconve-
niences.

Ordinarily, this town develops the
best basketball teams in the coun-
try. It isn’t ©n r y coaching Which
made C.C.N.Y. and St. Johns, it’s
material. Some of Nat Holman’s
most brilliant stars were boys who
never played basketball before,
small shifty kids used to dodging

cars and pivoting in the smallest
space possible.

I have often walked from the
Times Square subway through the
garment district, shot up a crowded
elevator, jostled through a bedlamic
dressing room, beginning the day’s
chores without the slightest recol-
lection of the circumstances of my
trip. You have to be familiar with
the garment center to realize the
significance of this. In certain
hours it is incomparably the most
hectic and chaotic spot in the most
hectic and chaotic city there is. But
somewhere between your retina,
eardrums, medulla oblongata, and a
few other places, no doubt, you de-
velop a series of reflexes that en-
able you to register the approach of
automobiles, handtrucks, people,
and unconsciously make your way
without collisions.

* • *

DRESS-RACKS rush at you and you
veer. Trucks, rattle, jou stop short.

Skyscrapers loom oppressively on all
sides, you’re buttonholed by peddlers,
you don’t care. Obliviously you pro-
ceed, reading a paper maybe. Nothing

quite like that in Paris or Chicago.

Puny and under-nourished though

they may be, those child bootblacks of
New York are uncanny and unnatural
exponents of speed and precision.
They don’t become basketball stars,

no, because you have to go to college
for that or belong to the Y. Also, you
need stamina which doesn’t come
from irregular eating. But in their
economy and efficiency of motion are

contained all the elements coaches
look for in their prospects.

Everybody who has gone through
New York’s public schooling system

has played basketball intensively at

one time or another. The new schools
of course have large gyms and facili-

ties which would be almost adequate
if properly exploited. But the most
dilapidated <*f B»«*. Side schools have

some sort of court.
Two or three years ago it wasn’t

only during school hours that these

courts were utilized. Four or five

nights weekly teachers were as-

signed to keep them open. At that

they couldn’t keep pace with the

demand. Three or four complete
teams would be constantly on the

Chicago, 111.

15“ Annual Bazaar
at People’s Auditorium

2457 W. Chicago Avenue

October 20th, 21st and 22nd

SINGING BALLET GAME
DANCING FUN

\uspices: Communist Party. Dist. 8

Admission 10c; For All 3 Nites 25c

College Cafetria
12 WAVERLY PLACE

Best Food at Lowest Prices

Everything Almost 5c
Luncheon 20c

THE LAST WORD IN FOOD
AT POPULAR PRICES

at the

SWEET LIFE
CAFETERIA

138 FIFTH AVENUE
Bet. 18th and 19th Streets

NEW FORK CITY

MEET TOUR COW* SOTS AT THE

Cooperative Dining (M
ALLERTON AVENUE

Cor. Bronx F»rk East

Pure Foods Proletarian Price

TRADE UNION
DIRECTORY*"

CLEANERS, DYERS AND PRESSERS
UNION

923 Second Avenue, New York City
Algonquin 4-4287

FOOD WORKERS INDUSTRIAL UNION
4 West 18th Street. New York City

Chelsea 3-0605
FURNITURE WORKER* INDUSTRIAL

, UNION
818 Broadway, New York City

Oramerciy. 6-8458
METAL WORKERS INDUSTRIAL UNION

1 85 East 19th Street, New York City
Gramercy 7-7842

NEEDLE TRADEB WORKERS
INDUSTRIAL UNION

: m Weel 28th Street, New York City
1 Lackawanna 4-4010

“Economy Measure”

AS O. HENRY has graphically shown, New York City pro-
duces few sluggers, if any. Leonard, Terris, Tunney, and

Rosenbloom have all been boxers and the influences which
formed their style operate with similar force in other sports.
Ring Lardner and a hundred writers after him explained these
influences. You are bound to develop economy of motion,
shiftiness and an eye for openings in Fifth Avenue traffic.

side-lines, awaiting their turn.
Same held true for the handball
courts.

McKee came into office and
crashed the front pages by with-
drawing a few limousines from use
by city officials. The limousines
crept, back but ether cuts had to be
made. No graft without credit from
he banks. Naturally they started in

places where no organized protest
was expected. Nobody counted on
the Dc'ancey Street Athletics cv the
Houston Celtics to hire Samuel Un-
termyer for a legal fight in the
Board of Estimate.

* * *

A RULING to abolish altogether

these evening sessions was about to
go through when the Labor Sports
Union and other organizations circu-
lated and submitted protests signed
by professionals, social workers and
other outside people. The ruling was
held up but of recent the limousines
have had to make several extra trips
up to Westchester clubs and some-
thing had to be done. The number of
open evenings in the schools was re-
duced to an average of two.

There is no way of estimating the
number of teams who lost their home
grounds as a result of this grand ges-
ture to re-establish the city’s finances.
And yet it meant only paying for a
few hundred hours of work each week
to a tiny portion of the multitude of
unemployed teachers.

Approacned by a representative of
the Labor Sports Union, Eugene C.
Gibney, of the Board of Education,

referred to the act as an unavoidable
economy measure. The most he could
do was supply a mimeographed list of
the schools still available. The salary

of a very, very few officials like Mr.
Dabney would go a long way toward
putting those courts back into circu-
lation. It is more than debatable
whether O’Brien, McKee, LaGuardia
or Solomon would consider such a
solution. Emil Nygard of Crosby, Min-
nesota, would. So would Robert
Minor.

Over 30 basketball teams have al-
ready sent applications to partici-
pate in the League competition of
the Labor Sports Union. This
League is almost fatally handi-
capped by this dearth of fields.

Only action in the form of tele-
grams to O’Brien and Dabney at
the Board of Education will par-
tiallyremedy the situation.

OUT OF TOWN

AFFAIRS
FOR THE

Philadelphia
OCT. 20th:

Gala Concert at Turngemeinde Hall
Broad and Columbus Ave. Robert
Minor, candidate on the C. P. ticket
In New York will be the main
speaker. Interesting program. Ad-

mission 35 cents.

Boston
Oct. 21st:

k „„
Earl Browder will speak at Dally

Worker Mass Meeting. Dudley St.

Opera House, 113 Dudley St., Rox-
bury.

Youngstown, Ohio
OCT. 21st:

Affair given by Unit 655 of C.P.

at Icor Center. SO7 No. Walnut St.

Cleveland, Ohio
OCT. 21st:

Houso Tarty at 12209 Holborn Ave.

at 8 p.m. A good program has been
arranged.

Toledo, Ohio
OCT. 21st:

Progressive Whist Party given by

Unit 7 and 9 at hrme of Tony Bell.
376 Pinewood Ave. at 8 p.m. Every-
body invited.

Detroit
OCT. 21st:

\, ..men’s Polish Chamber of Labor
together with the Men’s Polish

Chamber of Labor are holding a

dance at 12415 Lonat, at 7.30 p.m.
Adm. 15c. Door prizes, good music,
good time.

Rockford, 111.
OCT. 21st:

Soclfl held at 2613 S. 6th Bt., 8 p.m.
Good program.

Malapan, Mass.
OCT. 22nd: , ,

„
Hu„re Party, Musical Program at
home of Ed Wise, 4 Havelock St.
Ausp : American Worker* Chorus,
at 7.30 p.m.

Chelsea, Mass.
ICT. 22nd:

Dlnnor at Workers Center, 88 Haw-
thorne St. at 2 p.m. Adm. 35c.

Chicago, 111.
OCT. 22nd:

A Night In Soviet China, Cabaret
Style, at 3155 West Roosevelt Read
at 7 p.m. Chop Suey Galore. Ad-
mission 20c. Auspices, 1.W.0. Br. 546.

Los Angeles Section
Comrade Mac Harris, touring for th<
Dally Worker, with the great Soviet
Film "Ten Day» That Shock The
World” and "Bread” wiU be ahowr
in the following cities on the date?
listed below for the benefit of th«
Daily Worker:

Oct. 21—Santa Barbara
Oct. 22 to 26 inclusive —

Monterey, Santa Crux
and Watsonville

Oct. 27—Carmel
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